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THE OLD AND NEW WORLD.

That the present times, with their complicated rcl.
of deep contemplation by,tions. are a subject

thoughtful patriot and statesman, can not be doub

aspect of affairs in Europe show that they f
r, nnw uoon the eve ota aisabirou"'- -.

.
- . tM faT ares ta com

... . . ,i Mint nortion of jr
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rlohe. And Ircre we nave poio! u3 - -c-

ritu-,1
which is destiaca -o-neand absorbing

eTther to uybuiid and strengthen the nation andj. , .

.d of brotherhood and fellowship, or rend . gv.
an I overthrow this perfect system of govr.?

mcnt under which we live. '
; 'll, "

each ,hu.findweIf we take aglance atEurope,
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fTTDTw'TIT A o
m is coming so say the young folks;

f esFthey will enjoy themavlves iu the us- -

atacrause with his budget of wares
stealthily into tlu-.i- r stockings and deposit
sies there, that in the morning they may

014 year's parting gift. Wonder what
tir old editors to do? Hav'nt got ony

,' Sautaclause's coming and depositing lots
. ig in our-ro-n, what's the use, we've
Xfcckinsrs ! can't affhr.l t.hnm. Tint w'va !

I . ;

pocket that we made for receiving sub- -
j

J money, before we were acquainted with

e. paper credit business. Latterly we had1
n.7j '"df loaning i t out to a fisherman, as it was

fj S - would have more use for it than our
JkAt ; but iits lucky we didn't as we have '

-
: c" of (retting a Christinas gift. I

cf-- X .W.f- 5 ' ... .. ...
Jj&HiWV 1 . aeU our pocket to the lug!

v lor casu, at six mourns wun approved
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p'ioh't publish u 'paper--
or

-irtrBjant -
:iooi oV.t for the poor Carrier dou , t be stingy.
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For the North Carolinian.
FEMALE EDUCATION.

This is Indeed a hackneyed topic, and T cannot
promise my raiders that they will hear anything new,
but it will sisfy my ambition, if they will only
think my renirksjf and truet although destitute
of novelty

This topic ffords two perspicuous divisions. 1st
why women should be educated, 2ndly, howathey

'

should be educated.
Does it sceit possible that this age should need

enlightenment or stimulus on this su'ject ? Is not
our land filled vith Female Seminaries of high grade,
and are not parents fully impressed with the value
of education to their daughters, when they expend
yearly, hundrells of dollars in procuring them the
most costly advantages 1 of eaiirse then I can pro-
mise nothing new in my humble and unpretending
thought, particul li ly on a subject which has em-

ployed the pens of an Edgeworth and Hannah More
for a century past. A view of the various duties,
important parts, which women have to act in the
world, will evidently prepare us to show what kind

ation will fit them to tuihu those duties '

. . '

and act those parts witu dignity and propriety. I lie
very proposal of the question, why women snouhl
be educated needs iui apology, and reUecLs
on the ignorance, and 11a. ro.y-m- le lness of tiie '

steruer sex m past ages. Obvious as is the truth
that the softer sex and are entitlea to

.
edu- - she cannot gird herscif for hlody conflict, she may,een lelt or acted upon in any and sendcnwr!tv herself in tile paIv.ply of Heaven,and not in them till a later the thousandthri1 of benevolcnce through a youth-a:- s

.arosw h0l:' a, 1,.,w a,'d ful hearts, though she m.iy not be clothed, as the

...1 t vnnoa and wiuriors iraugni. -; . .

mens o mx f"v 'The suditen: iin themselves.calculable weight and the see rap i
1 f .1 Ll ' MfATII 'III W ,mttM 01 te "- - but W.followed, has lasted till now, -

uH.tnat
- . i iv . 1 t,.ut is to be pplied by dipl fjraoub tuv; h'w c - - ;

00.1. we aro to whether tno WjrhLTS'
... rTTTrT ., - j, , woubl, ofter

such j be inadequate for their deiciiee uudsprolccrion.
mnv e Have yet sc:usflv uoiw the 1

IT'tMM-amleir- t u re, nroducoU Ij v our ivt:i U

unaccountable resignation of Garabai di, added to
the appointment of that gi'eat man. Count Cavour,
as delegate to the Peace Congress, would indicate
that Italy is not content, fjnd that her sons fret and
chafe under their burthen of servitude. Napoleon
has protested against the appointment of Cavour,
hut this must prove impotent to arrest his power, and
the weight which he must have in that assembly
for no man in Kurone is so well acquainted with the
grievances of the Italians or so deeply interested in
their welfiupc as this chief. Then look at Garabaldi
and his late declaration upon his resigning his com-

mission as General of the Italian forces. He declares
that he will resign for the present only, to be pre-

pared to take up the sword again when opportuni-
ty arises. The whole thing is a mysterious web of

diplomacy, for who would suppose that while the
result of the war is as yet in doubt, that the old
leader would leave the kingdom and abandon his'
life's object ? It may be that this is a game un-

derstood by all parties, and that it is only necessay
that he should resign to allow Napoleon to finish
the programme so mysteriously cut short by him.

Since this last procedure France and England have
drawn mysteriously to each other in friendship un

we should almost be inclined to believe that were
not for the probable jealousy of Prince Albert, the

bearded lip of Louis Napoleon would press those of
tueen Vic. So kind is Napoleon turning towards the
English that he took upon himself lately to write,
personally, to some Liverpool merchants who had
addressed a letter to hint upon the probable breach

friendly relations with the Government. Napo-
leon replies setting their fears at rest, assuring them

continued friendship and good will.

It is well known that England is favorable to the j

t.-i- : 4 - 1,....lutuau u.w, aim nimiFi n. iv i.....v ti.vj t

ajrreeu wun t rance, upon a prooaoie semcuiuui 01 :

difficulties, by which the Italians are not to be
burthen by a return of the Dukes of Modena, Tus
cany anO. v..
iects. How this is we cannot say but any
policy, would lie resisted by the Itdians even unto

death. Thus stands European affairs.

Whilst that country is absorbed iu these great
not without troubles ot isqustions our own ,s

n.l alarming a nature. One section ot our
- "it il. .4- n A.m,. Mini in 1 I l.n which can

Country, Willi Hi ll
nnh-- lMtsuncrscded bv a morbid fanaticism. hi ar-a- nl

j 1

iUclf 5:,Mt the oth, r witU set tied
. . .1 -

fior,.., to suoiugite tne minoiiis and

reduce their position in the nation from one ol
1 - a t,., Jiif irlnrif. . V Th other sectionolw l.l.vequamy I

battling manfully against insult, tyrany and injus- - i

tiee. nhnlges iis.-.- i to in iiot.--i- i eqiiality it least.
We see in ibis at isut ...f :i ' feilest magnitude

r

m'i importance lo me i aso Oi iroe goverunieoi. ,

n. eiviliv-itioii- ........... . !

Vtiat svill be the result of this tumult and ,

'u is not for us tosav but sve believe a

hings never before known the equal of
not recorded upon the pages of history, ;

. . i it u--i' rnKL our eet!i; wituii; r, - - - - - j
crlolte there is eely a

;

oole u.ition, that is not in - i
ornli '

, ... . j

ning ttuir wcapmis lor trie conmct.

GOV. WISE.
We notce that one of our State Democratic jour The

;ne for
nals, in speaking ot uov ss .se - "

that there are
"iVise. ......mini iire.ier to A

this is theNow
by anotht-- i ! i riioc.-iiti.-

-
p.-..-

. it.
an.! do'.ibt- -

mere opinion .uc c u!" Wi pr .mo,

less ns i :n:sn he ih- - h.ivc ;i rc!:T-c- . We have

refriUHi-- ur.t:i cry .t--ij- ' to -- ire our o:in-sidcrc-- u h
tbat Hon- - dlr

A. VVfce was rather uiipm.-uv- anu noi--

however..,,,.1 .,: r..n il'llCL.
- ' .

j-
- 1 ,i man v au--

his iT'iiO'-able-
,

.uirV-iiiM-
"conduct' in the very yeciar. -

...iimn in iviii.'h he was pi;ieed h" the Utu s

in Virginia,
-

has convinced
v

us of ti'.c s loritv of
t 1 til.

in the a inao netue man, and confirmed ua op.:
Ck?i. the bes ;M oni -

3f ! reiderfs Acnt is aurTloTizeil '((TTtn'opt
'Tit-- c jr--ie sucli to:c as in hir. iu4"tiiet

the oflivt cessary unC --nt.r
This is not ouVlndividual opinion alone, but it i..

shared by multitudes of the inhabitants of this re--

gion, and notwithstanding the weight which is due
to these very respectable democratic papers, we are
coiijftent that two out of every three voters in N
Carolina would choose Gov. Wise as the next Chie
Magistrate of the United States.

c would beg the indulgence of our readers this
morning for the small amount of reading matter.
Our excuse is Christmas times. w we will
make up for it

We give place this morning to our Carrier's ad-

dress, as it was late on Saturday night before corns
pleted, it went out with some typogra hical errors
which we correct, and giveit in full this morning.

EDITORIAL DIFFICULTIES.
The difficulties under which the Editor of a daily

paper labors, is graphically described by the follow-
ing extract, which we take from our worthy co tempo-
rary Wil. Heiald. It is so much to the point aud
suits our case o well, that we have nothing to add.

Eeighty minutes to write and set up three-quarte- rs

of a column, is too short a period of tiraw altogeth-
er. Here is where the daily editor is subject to dis-

advantages, hlah are scarcely dreamed of by hiai
who publishes but one paper a week. A editor
has one whole week to prepare an article, look up tiltacts, read, write, and, if it don't suit when written,

or discard altogether and begin a new. A it

daily editor, on the contrary, lias in many instances
scarcely one hour to collect his thoughts aud put
them on paper , and while hard at it. with --linr0 s
weary and worn,'" and brain liai r a.Ml-.-- by the ra.
pid flight of timo, with the "impending crisis"' (hour
of publication) drawing near, he is repeatedly be. of
deviled for copy, whicii, in self defence, he tears off

line upon line." not knowing, iu many cases, what of
has gone lie fore or what is to come after. Who cau
rite -- according to Hoyle"' under such circumstances ?
We confess we cannot ; nor can any daily editor, be
he who he may; No editor o. a daily paper can do
himself full ju-tic- e ; therefore, if mistaken are dis. all

"'"-- " H-ra-l4. aud we in 010 full many
go forth within its fold?. remember the difficulties
under which we labor and he charit:tbi

THE JOURNAL AND THE CONVENTION.
Our friends of the Wilniin-'to- Journal have an

editorial upon the time of the assembling of the
District conventions in general and the 3rd in war I

ticular. We agree with the Journal in the main as
to tb timo W,.-.v.- . thrv...rbt f tUi it rl.l
u t 4. t...,.i ... . '
LK-- - im 10 uoiu uui at a laier uav man
that designated or recommended by Cumberland j

county, from the f ict that many of our sister coun-
ties will lie unable to hold meetings at that time.
We think, however, that for the object desired and
the purpose for which a district Convention is called,
viz: :h appointment ot delegates to the Charles- -

t'.U tnut ih-- . iiriii-.e- t its of the --
eojoe

can beiier .e . :crtai!vd.at:. Dtsti iet thn State
Convention, .'. .ise;te.-itlj-

-. s e t!.i .liii. ti.; ;. '.'.is- -

trict s'uotild i without :t!iv ret'.-!'-

convention iii

Cl.arlest.,n, :, i su-- -s .

of Kc ie r '

f,f O'il- - 1 If,j. W. (!,

reason. In 1 .ir. ii some of om
citizens, who are delegates, will be unable K.
March being the great month for boi ling uu- sj.rii,-cou- rts

this would he placing that portion oi ir
i! ; ates who members ofare the legal proi ' si ci
t.. a great disadvantage which we feel would not '.e
j stice to them or to the party. We believe that
Sampson will hold her convention on the coming
week, there will remain, Duplin, Bladen, Richmond,
and Columbus, to hold meetings aud appoint dele-

gates.
We feel at liberty to speak for the Democracy of

Cumberland, so far its to say, they svill agree to any
recommendation of their sister counties as to the

i

time and place, for oursclf we would prefer Fayette- - j

etteville or Wilmington as the place.
The Express and the Prince De Join-vill- e.

Our sprightly cotemporary, the Petersburg Ex--

press, has a vers" excellent artiele on thn slmvu
named once fire eater of France. By the way friend

tilled from the lips, no refinement of sentiment to
inspire all that come near her with corresponding
refinement, but on the contrary, as soon as she opens
her month, shall the enchantment vanish by the ut-
terance of course ideas, and unrrammatical lan "ma 20?

j Tnis would he to realize the story in the fable, of the
fox, who came into the shop of a mask-make- r, and
alter handling several masks, took up one oeautitul
ly lashioned, and on loosing on the nside. exclaim-
ed " Oh what a beautiful bead, what a pity it is
without brains !" This is a sad error into which
parents have fallen in the education of their daugh--
ters- - they would spend more in enlarging and
strengtbning their minds, anil less on their orna- -
mental education they would find them much more
useful iu the home circle, and ornaments to society,

In these "fast days" it is an insult to young
s . genera, name iuem mmg ,ui
r. hmwa Hnfiiiuinir fit- - till rlllin-t- f li'Ik:,- -

- ;,i,AT.f LnnvW h..- - tr. n

cake is perfectly hideous. The present system of
education does not tolerate any such. ; It such be
the rane arid too true it is. that the mind remains
uncultivated, how are females to be securuu against
throwing themselves av.-a-y uion some f the un- -

wftrthv hitci ri iriiiv Solicit their bands how

." thy to te proof, against the sill employments
of the dandy, whose chief merit is hfs line;- fashuM- -
u,(le cotnes ail.i his modish manners and grimaces?
She will prefer him to the more modest man of solid
worth and real use, 111 a moment ot llirtation to rue
it at her leisure All that is necessary to gain sole
empire of such a heart, for they are ever credulous,
is to writ" .1 love sonnet, nnd fill it with darts and
fl;me :uid assure her that if she frowns upon you
that vou wli! ii ;.!,: or drown yourself, and it will
pro trre.M.stn.se. '....! ii ; tianu will soon be yours,
Oh for shame. Uil - should be the case in these
enligiitei ed days 1 i Lope the day will soon come,
when 1 Lis s,.-.- i ',:: of t i.: cation shall be abolished,
and woman's mi .u ' i'i be cultivated. She has
been hut iiltie :u??rv of the high incitements that
should stiinp.ln'c to the cultivation of her noblest
powers. If it is n.ueed true that reason and con-

science guide to the only path of happiness, and
if affection will gain a hold on these powerful prin-ple- s,

wiiich can be attained in no otlier way, what
high and holy moties are presented to woman for
cultivating her noblest powers ! And with attaina-
ble faculties for gaining influence, she has received
from the hand of her Maker those warm affections
and quick susceptibilities, which can most surely
gain the empire of the heart.

H oinan has never waked to her highest destinies,
anu uoiiesi nopes. oue lias yei 10 luani urc puinjf- -

it,g and jefiwl iuauenoeshe may gain and maintain
over the intellect and affections of the human mind,
xhough she cannot speak in public, vet in her scs
cret retiremeni she may form and send forth ages
thaf sha vcrn im,3 renovate the world, though

eraia&s.lors of Heaven, or minister at the altar of
;olI) a sccrct il!lgt1 (f mecy Phe map teach

.m,j c;ULse to. ascend on high, the most
immMcj 'but accoltable prayers.

ANNIE.
"Jive ."," I'c. 20, 1450.

UN FO INNATE BANKING.
A merchant in St Anl iy had lost from his money... , 1.i'.hii.i', .1 vn nn 1 t i & u iiii mmi-p- ,t

loss, and all at--
'1.1 I'll II lllkl. ILCCOU 11 L I,L I1K.I1
s to trace tlier.i ty mar Kin &c, iwcre unavail.

ing; and he had aluio-- t given up the idea of detecting
theift, when ou pulling the drawer entirely out,
t. m imultii- - the couuier a nest, composed entirely
ha:ik bilk, in waicn iw a '.Ti.,

oatJ stolca Wlfc! 0 Slate Uank of Minnesota,
There was not enough vitality in it

P. tl,e miue alivC' or there vas a Pi,wnoU8 m

grediant, that laid them out cold.
-- St. raul I'itoitcr.

Bad Siox., Ae learn from the .New orkller- -

that old Brown pjfunera! cortage was conrevea
over the N'-i- York UaUroad Jfree ot charge, and that

, . .w . ur u'liii.i, x - einnn 11 iri'i" I iik til nr" ":."were freely given tht-m- . This circumstaiice shows the
sympathy o! the masses of the northern people for the
-- martyrs." They could not have shown more respeC-t- o

t'le dead body ot Washington.
.A. F. Daily i Vws.

Ax Aor ok Violsxck. Oil Siturlay a dispatch
was received by the Captain of the City Police, that
James Powers, a victim of 'vigilant'' and violent
proceedings, was placed on the evening train, at Col

umbla, for this city.
James Powers had been employed as a workmau on

the State Ilous at Cohunbia, and was charged svith
seditious language, .e feared, or had intimations to
fear, the attention of a "vigilant" committee, and
accordingly left the city of Columbia a week ago- -

About nine miles trom Columbia he was arrested on
onday last, by a vigilant party. He svas taken

back to Columbia and lodged in jail OnWednesday
uiavits worc ottered for the char-res- ; and he was cx--

amined before Mayor Green and committed. On
Situnlay he svas tak ui out by what orders or pow-
ers, sve are not fully informed aril received thirty-nin- e

lashes from the hands of a negro, and after that
thick covering of tar and feathers, lie was then

placed on the evening train for ihis city, as above re-

ported, and on arrival h re was lodged in the guard
house for safely and for examination, svhich svill take
place this day.

In the name oi Charleston, sve protest against such
deputnt'oii 'oiiinihia, and in the name of law
rtii'l the !i;:i ; :i .;! of South Carolina, we pro
test inrai ts , ! iicli modes of punishment
for oil' m covered by our statues.

sicit Courier. Die 19.

Ct '.N' , i; i .

SV ;:s in ron, Dec 22, lrfj.
The Senate resolved ii. it when the Senate nd-- i:

journ i: until Tuesday, when
they will again rd I'M "en! Friday ami aguiii
until the following Tuesday. This appears imlica-lg- o

tive that the Me.-- svill not go Iu until after Nesv
Year's Day

House. Mr Harris, of Mtl., nominated Mr Gilmer
of N. C, for the Speakership, saying that if the
!....,,.... i i , l.:.. 1,., n.,i.i i.'I IIH r 1 IV HUIU ,..W!ll- - ,1 I .s nuuillll I 11,7 l.UUi

, , M.wirs (1..,,.,,, ,.,,1 Kr..lt l dUti.wt
ly that they would not support him. Balloting
then commenced f Mr. Garnett is from the 1st
Dis ... of V a., and Burnett from the 2d of Kentucky
Ed. Carolinian.!

Sherman, 95
Mils n, 79
Gilmer, 36

Gilmer's vote was made up of all the Southern
opposition, together svith 13. who have heretofore
voted for Sherman. There svere also thirteen scat-

tering votes.
In the next tritd the Republicans again rallied

on Sherman and Millson fell to 69; Sherman still
four short of election.

An ineffectual attempt was made to adjourn over
the holidays.

Mr, Grow incidentally said in the House that
$5,000,000 were due to mail contractors who will
throw up their service if not received by the 1st of
January.

The Bank of Charlotte has declared a semi-annu- al

dividend of 4 per cent, payable on the first Mon
day in January.We learn that this Bank could very easily declare

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA!
Sandy Hook, Dee. 22.

The steamer Asia passed the Hook this morning,and was boarded by the news boat of the Associated
Press,

It was rumored in London that the Chinese had
ordered the Rusians to evacuate their settlements
on the Amour river, and had sealed up the Embassyat Pekin, in the Palace.

Several additional adversions to the Peace Con-
gress had been received from Paris. Speculationswere rife as to what plenipotentiaries would be sent;also what would be the probable proceeding onthe part of England.

The reformers were holding conference prcnara-tor- y
to the approaching campaign.The directors of the Great Eastern have postpon-ed their explanation of their embarrassment to the

shareholders for a month. This had caused much
dissatisfaction.

The total amount of gold recovered from the wreck
of the Royal Charter is 18,000 lbs.

Victor Hugo has published an eloquent appeal in
behalf of Old Brown, lie says that his execution
would be a crime of the. greatest magnitude.The Bank of France lias grilled 6,0OO,000, in cash
during the month.

ThCpaciflc policy "of FraTrec Wai-d- s England,had made some progress.
The French budget for the ensuing year requires

nearly 73,000,000.
The Paris Bourse closed bouyant.
Difficulties between Prussia and Ilesse-Casse- l,

were in a fair way of adjustment through the Ger-
man Diet.

There was a ministerial ci isis, at Constantinople.
Fuad Pacha hail tendered his resignation.

The Envoy of Prince Daniel, of Montenergo, had
been associated at Constantinople.

Spain has issued orders for a new levy of 50,000
men.

COMMERCIAL.
Cotton for the week has declined $ on all grades,and holders were keeping their stock the mar-

ket, particularly the new cr&p. Sales for the week
42,000 bales, including 141)0 to speculators, and.
6 000 to exporters. The estimated sales on Friday-wa- s

6,000 bales, the market closing dull at Quota-
tions :

Orleans Fair 7 15-16.- do Middling 7 Jd. Up-
lands Fair 7 d. Stock ot American in port
275,000 bales.

Advices from Manchester svere favorable. Prices
were firm but the market very dull.

Bkeadstcffs. Flour was dull and nominal at
23s fc 27s. Wheat stead v with an improved de-
mand. Red !)s 3d A SJs 6d &, lis Cd.
Corn quiet yellow 30s 6d At 32s.

Beef dull but steady pork quiet ut 50s. Bacon
quiet new Cumberland offered at 48s, without
buyers. Lard dull and nominal at 37s. Coffee
quiet rice firm rosin heavcv at 4s Spts. Tur-
pentine dull at S4s. Tea dull at Is 2d.

The bullion in the Bank of England had decreas-
ed 82,000

Money was unchanged.
Consuls 95$, & Ut!, ex -- dividend.
The steamship Nesv York had arrived at Liver-

pool.
Secosd Despatch.'

The directors of the Great Eastern steamship
Company, state that their liabilities amount to 45,-OO-

and they have only 4,100 iu bank. The News
states that they have made arrangements to borrow

40,000 on a mortgage of the steamer.
It is announced in Paris that the Rotchschilds

have contracted for the purchase of the St. Peters-
burg and Moscow Railway.

Messrs. Zangromoric, sugar dealers in Marseilles.

APPOINTMENTS BY M. E.. CONFERENCE. !

FnyetterilJe If,trh t Peter Doub, P E.
Fayetteville Lingurn S Birkhead.
Evans' Chappel Robert P Bibb.
Fayetteville Circuit to be supplied.
Cape Fear Gaston Kiirrar.
Haw River John Tillett.
Pittsborough James W Wheeler.
Deep Riser Washington S Chapin.
Montgomery Thomas C Moses.
Zion P A Scoville.
Rockinham S D Adams.
Uwharrie Zebedee Rush.

WUminyton District C F Deems, P E.
Wilmington Front Street John S Loii".

Fifth Street Joseph Wheeler.
Topsail George W Deems.
Onslow Simeon D Peeler.
Duplin B F Guthrie.
Sampson P J Caraway.
I. laden B Richardson.
Elizabeth Alexander D Betts.
Whitesville Caswell W King.Smithville J II Bobbins.
Cape Fear Colored Mission Wm M D Moore.
North East to be supplied.South River Mission Daniel Culbreth.

IlELrEu Exposun. The debates in Congress have
well exposed the character of Helper's book, the

Impending Crisis." in which he is lor exrirnatin
slavery by such unl.tsvful means as John Brown
emplo3'ed. In 18oo, tlus same Helper, accordingto report, advanced, advocated the forcible intron
duction of slavery into Nicaragua. In that year,
according to the Baltimore Sun, he published a
own, caueu "ine Land ot Uold : Jteanty vs. mo-
tion," with the imprint, Baltimore, Henry Tuylor,
Sun Iron Building." The following are extracts,
from the work :

''Nicaragua can never fulfil its destiny until in
troduces negro slavery.

"Nothing but slave labor can ever subdue its for-
ests or cultivate its un timbered lands.

"Vrhite men may live upon its soil with an urn.
brclla in one baud and a fan in the other ; but theycan never unfold or develope its resources. May
we not safety conclude that negro slavery will be
introduced into this country before the lapse of
many years : We think so. The tendency of events--

fully warrants this inference.,'
Ihere are many other passages, the Sun says, ex-

hibiting his then affiliation with slavery. In one
place he speaks of the slaves iu California as tampe-
red with and "enticed by meddling Abolit'umtits"
These facts go to show that Helper is engaged in
the profitable game of making money from both
sides, and shosv the value of his opinions and state-
ment on the subject.

The Population of Bkownsvillk, Texas. Tn
an explanatory article, on the late events in that
city, the Brownsville Flag says that, though they
have five thousand inhabitants, nominally there are
not more than tsvo thousand five hundred on the
census roll, and of these there are not over three
hundred who are not of Mexican origin. In fact,
there are now but thirty-fou- r Americans, by birth,
old enough to bear arms, to be found in the place.
Now, the greater part of these five thousand are
fugitives from Mexico, peones, ladrones, 6cc.t an
idlo, vicious, depraved, ignorant and thievish popu-
lation, known by tho beneric name of pelados. It
is. this miserable population, made doubly hostile by
the long-continu- warfare betsveen Texas and
Mexico, and between tho latter and the United
States, that is at the bottom of all the difficulty.

PASS HIM AROUND.
The Vigilance Committee of this place waited on an

Aliolitionist from Rochester, X. V.. on s esterday
I whose name is P. W. Crag r. and s.ave him tsvo hours

rt;iMS OF subscription.
Single copy, in advance, per annum

at the end of the year 3,00
Single copies, five centB. , .

will be received for less than six
louths.

Rates of
.td n..r diiiiurp fit i ti nnA- - or leie. lor hjc u

forirst, ana 3U cents lor eacn suosequem lusertiuu
uy period under three months.

For three months 00
h'it-- --it v mnniliM. ......
For twelve months, . ". . - - . - J" 0l)

Other advertisements by the year ou' favoiablt-terms- .

Advertisers are particularly ren1101''11 1,1

state the number of insertions desired otherwise tliey r
will be inserted until forbid, and charged accordmgl v .

a
WORK of all kinds executed Tneatly and

.11. - -

P. J. SINCLAIR; EDITOR i PROrRiKTOK
i
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WILiliNGToN, N. C.
VTi!.L iie prompt aud peiouat atteution to all

? f of Spirits Turpentine, Uosiu.
i'..;. Tui ptiitiae, oud allcuautiy product., lor sale.

Oc t'l.i hi up tairs over tue Storef Mr Vou-iau- u

aadjoiuiug Luvteiioh's wharf. Sorth Water
Street. ;

.fune 18, 18j9. tf i

GrCO- - W SeXX.XXSytl Y S . it. t . T,
FAYETTEVILLE, N.

I'lRITS TLTKf EST IS E. Cotton, ftlour, Ba;k0 Ooautry L.iquor. Uried Kruit, Flaxse?d, lieeswaz.

iaai Ket prices. T

.iifConiigninents solicited.'?
GaO. W. Sl'liRLIN'G.

Oct 1.5, 1859 wtf r

F.Y.-- : iTi--.VIL.Li- H0T1.L,
i VAOulL,L., r'KoFUIETU.

'"I HIS, the most coinm3iious Hotel

,rfW JL in North Carolina, fronting 30t
K?V V-- feet on Hay ana ionaiaijou streets, is

2."Tiiiii 1 located .u the centre of 3he business
oriiou 01 the town, aud surrounded by Ml the bank-- 1

nouses, wholesale merchants and principal pro-- 1

:e J.'iKTS. ?

& iiu-iae- ss men will find the Hotels convenient
. .1 I comfortable house. I

All the Stages arrive and depart fromjthis Hotel.
Kay etle viile. April 2. i8o9. i ly r

Stoves, SlieetHIroxi
TL-V- V A 1. ,

hand, a large assortment of Iio.and cookingOSStoves; Tiu-war- e ; Sheet-Iro- n ; Led Pip. Ai
o the " Old Dominion Coffee Pot." For sale by

Nov. 27. tf JAMES M?U1TINE.

NOTICE. :
RECENTLY PURCHAiiKU THE

HAVING stools. OfGOODS, ;
of Council A McKetban, I am now caivu.g on the
mercantile business at ouucil's Uluff

R.91. I.VON.
V ; 11. 1 VI w- -' f

?
e- -. at rt e iui rion t- r

A L' . ib.l ui
n.- 1. of ?i

- A I,

..f Yo. -- Ill V I

As MA Fii.nils
I OK I 'let a ,t: i lid 'lg tO

- .' 'I- - r - willing
.;:'. ' ,.1 e I Ijal 1 liaVC -

.;;.tt in-- y wa it discounts.
. ti r iuv v tves. wiib
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Glass-War-e
xKING-- ; LASSES-- .

I - w

: vLL i f ' i i .v Cich inelii'les
of new sty ie- - sMnte Granite

aiW China Tea
jf

il i t s,
m l a stock of (ilass-VVa- rt twice as lauge as usual
file Earliien-sVar- q having l,eeu impoiied to order
and the Glass bought at auction, at less than inanui'ac-- t

iii er s prices, he is bare that he cau furnish Couu tryMerchants with goods quite as cheaply-a- s they can
supply themseVues from the North.

Sept. 17, 18VJ. d tf
-

Dr. Frank William's Rye
R MITCHELL has made arrangements with DrFrank Williams, to be constantly supplied w ithhis celebrated RYE WHISKEY, which ca be had athis Store at all times, by wholesale or retail.

For Sale
Jl FINISHED. A SfTPFRint? stht r- - r
WORM to work fifteen Barrels, which I will" sell onreasonable term Apply soon.

JAMES lilARTINF
Fiveitev.llc, May 19. T,9 - ,"

Opt, 16, 8158 tf--

cauon. u 11a xievt-i- -

but Christian countr
Fuimuiuhii
ilhberal view ol ue Ugnny ot woman ana tne oin- -

ces she has to discharge. As long as the world was (

rmou oy loree, au.i uu inn te.... v. , "ur 1

the sword, tV-- n her rights were disregarded, and
she looked unou as being incapaolj ol acco.nphsh
ing any good whatever. It is Cuilcc! an A" nor to
her that as soon as civilization advanced under the
benign intiuence of Christianity, and it bec.iuie evi- -

dent t.iat m nil, nile and Kind influences were
TwiiKi ti-- , it iK.i-j- t.' tfii coiidi'. o! Mil-- , wori'l. tliat .

." - - " - - -
1

her importiiL r .i. 1 it "
:

foall.j that im meek
rt,.w.t..,t. tn&.Mio 2f. A.r"t;.e iroo.lthat was

to be done. Ioes it not devolve upon women to
'

jptiiiq of valuable insiuction, both in ' the
', in I Uuitf u.

the pi. iruing by tne awtwE-.c- ne. ot gei-.ti- uf
pcrsutfion, and impress the Heart v 11a virtuou.-.- j

priner,les, ami train tu-- i moral naoits : ue;ico 11

t.l... 1. . II. ..1 1 x i i...)'!...:1 i A' s:l li iii.-- :onl
5,n,w."i,Vot .Wi,".s s'. I... ntfe.1 for those duties

'

by a guil.'f'le education. Every one will a : uo.vl- -

At! ii tililt 4"7iicn sSil-lt- e edu'-'atu-
it ind ll ques

tion is, how she should 1... lSMeiiag tiio nign,
noble, and intellectual provice. in wiiicli she is call- -

ed to act, it will appear, coaclusiv " to everv oiu's '
aid

min i ibai. she should be religt-a- ....'educated, both
nilfor her happiness and usefulness. io tier is com- -

mitte.lthe mooMing ot t.'ie young lioi isetioM, ana sne
must recommend religion by the exhibition ol Ciiris- -

tian nrinci an I the example of christian temper,
andsueh is the divine force and charm of true religion,
that she will eltei t much go id, and do honor to her
Master's cause. Take for instance, tue svordly mind-
ed voiuijr Colloiriun. who has l ist completed his
course ot studies, ue is not likely to nstj
resDect to his mother s religious admonitions

1 , ,
he discovers her mind narrow rout uueniigiueucu, ami
that he can outreason her But if he raids in her

. .,-- .
,i ever ch iracteri.c her.

;mJ w (j wIlii.h' c,1Sl.i,ls improvement always
:nvests her.if he sees in her the charm of mental

detect audrcniieiii.iiL anri sue cm outie;ii nnn
expose his shallow sophistries then he svill not be
prone to attribute her religion to the svcakne.ss of her I

M

understanding, but svill listen attentively, and be
j

I

guiJ by her instructions. These duties devolve j a
well as. mothers. lhe sister is

a

. m visiting, and instructing tue pooi, u.b.uuuun0
t,i i.,n,;n . ,.l.r;iv c.lim.k e..iuluct:n t unilas- -

like him diff.ise happiness around her, and tnat she
can be min's equal if not his superior, in the remo
val ot crime and svretcneuness iroin our iniust..

The question now is : will the present system f
fftif ,flr,n n,utin.i ,rrvti.n fiT lien iltitips ill life
,.r , - , , 1.1, ,1 r. J

ms iimicr minic nor, lor sau to te.i, n.oau ,,,,- -
,

ai branches, svhicn should only oe secondary, are
mostly studied, svhile the useful ones are totally
neglected. V e see it frequent the case, in tliese

J,fashionable diis-s-. for dame rasaion rules svith an
; i ,u: ., ., i.,nun aujour mai parentis .seoo toeii uaiiiii.ei.--, iu
the best of Seminaries, where they can have every
advantage, both useful and ornamental, and when
giving their parting advice, it will ever be to pay
particular attention to all their artilki.d bvanciios,
never once mentioning those solid ones, which alone,
when studied, can tit her to enjoy life and be useful.
This causes the n to study these branches diligently,
and become pvoiijient, for it requires but little exer-
tion, comparatively speaking, while the useful ones,
which require every exertion, are attended to occa-

sionally, if at all. The consequence is, when they
rcturn from school, capable of performing a dozeu
tunes on the piano, and repeating a few French
phrases, and probably as little Latin, they arc term-
ed accomplished, while at the same time they are
incapable of carrying on a conversation on the most
trifling subject. It is indeed a great pity that such
should be the case. Shall God lavish his workman-
ship on that fair body to delight the eye, and svin
the heart of man, and parents not take the utmost
pains to accompany these charms ot body svith equal

M'v"--
!

',.'-i- t either preparing for the field or act-- i the presiding divinity, and can she perform her du-- :

,; and unaccountable tics as daughter and sister h.ui tsome y, and svitu
.,.!. ssai. i.ieca.c strange - becoming dignity unless her mmd be cultivated.'

tilings the mystery of winch can only be explain Who carTcafcuhtc the moral inilacnoe of that sister's
ed by Him who ruleth all things for his . svn glory. lutters upon t!lilt conegc boy, if she has now his con- -

- fidence and commanded his respect, by her fine un- -

jy We would call attention to "Annie's" com- - , But the sphere of a young lady's
It treats upon a subject of practical

'
fluenoc, is not confined to her family -- lie is to do

! in refining and dishing society, so that, p.
importance to the young and also to parents. no,lcPwi lciWC her preseuce without becoming wiser

"Annie" takes up the subject thoroughly and a5(j better. In this age of active leuevolence new

handles it with a masterly hand. We trust our fields ot phil.mthopy are opened to the female sex,

fair friend may find it convenient to communicate
biat(0 L . v.'...' . ..... .......... .

"eu- - schools and in missionary and other
CONGRESS. societies, and for these operations if well educated

private advices from Washington, this morn v
women are not the only instruments, they are cer-i- y

tatuly the best instruments. By education women 8
ing, we learn that there is but one contingency uponv.j l;( , j ,.X!).m(lo,U allll c:l.ses h-.-

which a democrat can lie elected, viz: tnatitejnoirrsjtjreci that she is the daughter ot U id, an 1 car.

Express, how did you discover that the Prince Dc and Riggs, of New Jersey, will unite with the na-Jo- in

villa has no wife? If our friend will look at it tional democrats, these four are
a little closer be svill find that the Prince was raw-- j democrats, and it is believed they will vote for the

ried a number of years ago to the sister of the pres- - j democrats if the Southern Americans will cast their

cnt Emperor of Brazil, and so far as known she still entire vote for a democrat. Millson has fallen in

lives with her now timed and deaf consort at Clare-- j his vote and Gilmer has gained by the vote of the

mont. We would further add, that the Duke De j Black Republicans thirteen of them having left

Nemours is not the legitimate heir to the Orleans j Sherman and gonc over to him.

na Clark, representatives from N. York, and Adrian

Kansas. We learn from Washington that Judge
W. F. M. Arnv, of Kansas, reached that city ou

Tuesday, svith a certified copy of the Wyandotte
Constitution, which he is authorized to deliver to
the President for his presentation to Congress, with
the request that Congress svill admit Kansas as a
State.

The Wilmington Herald has come to hand with

a labored article of nearly a column. The editors
would not put it in their paper only for the labor it
it cost them. It was twenty-fou- r hours old, and
like the fellow's whisky, didn't improve on acquaint-
ance. We have not time to reply to so much labor,
and consequently drop the affair believing thai
the Herald is fully convinced of the fishy quality of
ts representative. -

The human heart, like a featherbed, mjast be
roughly handled, well shaken, and exposed to a
variety of turns, to prevent its becoming hard.

throne of France, but the young Count De Paris,
son of the deceased Duke De Orleans, eldest son of
Louis Philippe. Is it not so, friend Express.

The RroiiT Spirit We learn that it is in con.
temptation by our friends of Clinton, Sampson co.,
to organize n military company, to be equipped in
home manufactures. The coats and pants are to be
made of N. Carolina cassimere, and the caps to be
procured in Charleston, S. C. That is one step in
the right direction, and we would say to all our
counties " Go ye and do likewise." May the

of Sampson speak louder and louder,
until every North Carolinian will consider it a sa-
cred duty to wear and tear nothing but North'Car-olin- a

goods, or the products of her sister Southern
Sta tes.

Christians svas observed pretty well in o ir town,
ittle or no business was transacted, and our streets
were almost deserted- -

cnaruis ot mind and heart? Suuil the Ocautitul ten per cent, per annum, out llie object is to increase i to leave the village, otherwise to submit to a coat or
b:,il rf 1... i.. Iii- . .. .1 . , i . . i ..f .?ef iTOS the slil"oltls fllTii svhi.-!- i s ;ilie..ri- - r, i i t e Ke fur find lea.ll.ers. tills iiMill lieen I'Vliressi ii ir Mliolttion

I ...... v i .i ur.i ii. n j'.irrjL liivv; .h uvi.t i.'vi. j - -
j - , - - . .t .juitv - j r. -

ti c e-- e, b- - t havi i no ;:i xs of !,.ii,ii to foic making larger dividends. I sentiments, and had been tampering 5wilb one slave at
Ipleasiu:' external graces no beautiful i leas dis- - j Charlotte Democrat. lat-U- is business, ostensibly is selling apple gialls

I 'las him around. Jihcul Jtw.


